
Eleven Make $435

uggestion -" ¢'htInS Awards ¢'N
Eleven more MSC cmployccs and, t}_erefore, the additional <-t

have profited -- to the turn" o{ awaM given. ]"_
$435 -- by thinking up ways Editln L. Todd of Propulsion I

to do jo!* better, saicr or more and Power Divisbn earned $25

economically, on each of two suggestions, one
The largest award \\'as $200. a tt_'ar-offcomment sheet onwhich

st*lit equally bctwct:n .lames It. cmplo.vces can request personnel
l_arnctt, Floyd L. }{arlison, Ra- information, the other a proce-

]ph J. ._k :k and Matthew [. durc _o assure proper on-shelf
Radnofskv, all of Crew Systems rotation of copy machine paper.
Division.

"I'hcv invcnlcd an improved AWARDS Suggestion Committee

Iifccraft stablizvr, in i.csts made Chairman Jack Kinzler with awardwinners Radnofsky. Barnett, Marak,
I_\' .\IS(:. tile new st_.[t: ra_t with Harrisoi/. Wilhams. Thompson.

a \vatt-r inilamblt' kc'd would Guadiano and Mansfield, standing,and Todd. Patterson and Wain seat-

I/{_1 tal>izc C\'cn under %[IOI1_ ed

}_c]icoptcr tot o r',vast<

,1 5(_0 award tr.m NASA Mike (;uadiano of Informa-

I I,.adqumtus was approved tot don S_stcms Division eareed $25

Jo},t.c K [)aIlCl_,oi1 ot I"inanciaI tot modifying a commerically a-

.\,Ztl/al_ttllt'Ill [)i_.i_,iOII 'of a SLIC_-_.'_/i'zl[3'l' })i_h pl.Zl'iry filter unit to NDUPgc.;don pr<'vi,m_l, apprm'cd arid minimize c'ontamir_adon of de- ROU
a,.]OplL'd]lLq'¢2, licatc ulcctronic conlponcFtts dur

][cr pci diem rate dmrt to in>' \\ds]liI]g \\'il}l ?article-free
assist m:\'clc'rs in computing u'a- liquids.
_cl advances and reimbursement Kenneth [. Mansfield, Crew NASA MANNED SPACECRAFT CENTER HOUSTON, TEXAS

claims has just been added to "[,ainha_ and Simulat{on, _;uggest- V0l. 11 NO. 24 October 13, 1972
th,: ,,\g_:ncy Travel Rcguhui{ms (Co*eti_HeeJ 0tz Page 3)

-_ ,._.. EAATrio Tops200TicketsEach

ToTakePicnicSalesContestHonorsThree Employees Actk4ties worth a pen and pencil set.
;_{ ........ "_ Association representatives who Right behind him with 232

sold nearly 800 picnic tickets be- saleswas Dawn Itoyle of lnstitu-
tween them have been awarded donaI Personnel Management
for their efforts. Br;mch in the Personnel Office.

Top sales award went for the t ter prize was a brocade ieweI
second straight year to Margare_ box.

.,, McClure of E&D Propulsion and ltonorable mention goes to
Linda Trippodo and Milt Heflin

FISH STORY Tell somebody Of Flight Operations Directorate
there are catfish in the MSC ponds
and they'll smile politely. Tell 'era and to Dee Cosby, E&D.

there's a gal who has the cats eat A picture of the winners ap-
ing out of her hand and they'll bust
out laughing. But here they are. pears on page 3, and a photo of

along with three ducks trying to the culprits partIy responsible for
• get into the act. The catfish, a dozen .or so albinos among them, range up some staggenng statistics -- plus

to almost a foot and a half long. the statistics themselves can
The charmer feeding them corn

bread from the cafeteria is Wanda [_c fotlnd 0n page 4.

Marquis of McDonnell Douglas At]d that, we promise, is theShe works in Building 5. By the
way fishing the ponds -- with last o_ the picnic stories undl next
hand or hook -- is a very definite
no no. \'car. E×cep[ . . .

Enough suggestions have been
Po_ver's Reaction Comrol Section. made that tile picnic be held in

She earned a travel clock for the sprnig rather than {he fall
die 295 tickets she sold. with its unpredictable _,veather

Second high was Paul Jaschke and conflicting activities that the
of ASPO Experiments and GFE next t{oui;dup will carry a ballot
Project Engineering, 237 tickets to determine preference.

.loint Xlission X.Orking Groups Get Together in Moscow
[!nitc, t State> md %mk't \vL_rk _*1 the" Soviet Union e'_travehicular activity, mission are: IlugI_ Scott, Clarke Coving- ter and E. N. Harrin, interpre-

in_ _l_up_ b_'_m_ t_.'_ wc_'k_ <>_ ['l_cv arc \'(%rkh<g Groups sequence incIuding launch win- ton. M. P. Frank, Col. Thomas tcrs, and Betsy Bednarcvk and
im_ctinW, in .\h_scow .\h*ndav on No. 1. Mission Model and Oper- :tows and trajectory plan and de- P. Stafford, Robert Ward, Edgar Lois RansdelI, secretaries.
the" .,\p. 4h_.V,,,_u× "lw>t Pr-jcct. _ldoim] Plan; No. 3, Docking tailed timelines. C. kineber% Donald C. Wade,

I'hc j.int mis_i,,n was provid .\h:chzmi>m; and No. 5, Life Sup A detailed review of the dock- Robert White. William Creasy, EAA B T 11
,:d h,r ,\ d_" a4rccm,:nt \vhk}_ p, rt Systems and (hcw Trans- ing mechanism design also is Imwicnce g;illiams, C. C. John- eaton c s
'hc>idc,, N'i,,,1 and (:hair,ram t_-r. :,eing conducted, son. John Schlicsing. 17 Vi i P1
K,,s\£iu si_ncd in Moscow las_ Representative> ,ff N o r t h Members of the two other R.E. Smvlie W. \V. Guy, Dr. {_'II4"ng an
Ma_ 24 American RockweIl C.o:poration, a,orking groups, No. 2, Control W.R. Hawkins, Ravmond Zede-

l'hc mi>,i,m is dw-i,.m_-d to prime spacccrah contractor for md Guidance, and No. 4, Corn- ker. and H. E. Smith. Wi_h parking passes at a pre-

tc>t _'vl,lipm_'nt and t__'chniqucs _lqc mi>sion, interpreters and se- _unications and Tracking, and Accompanying them are: Dr. mium perhaps even nonexis-
xxhich will permit cooperative crctmk's bring d_e total number heir Soviet counterparts are ex- O. E. Anderson, Jr., NASA tant--for the KSC viewing area
_cicnlilic nli,;shms as \_cll as es- in t]_e U. S. group to 27. _ected to meet here in Novem- tleadqt, arters Office of Inter- for Apollo 17 liftoff, MSC and
tablish an international crew rcs- (k.aI of the meetings is to ber. national Affairs. contractor personal planning to

cuc Calmbilit_ in space, reach decisions in :he following Glvnn S. Lunney, manager George Jells, Kenneth Bloom watch the launch in person will
'l'hrc<' of the" five working areas: spacecraft operating pres- for ASTP, Apollo Spacecraft and Alex Sementovsky, North do well to check the upcoming

j, mps _.stablid_cd during meet surcs,provisions for television as Program, heads the U. S. group. American Rockwell. issue of the "EAA Beacon".

i_gs h_'ic in .!ul:,' made the trip a docking aid, requbements for MSC working group members Alex Tatistcheff, Natalie Lat- (Co_eti_zued O_a Page 2)
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Unique Talent, Equipment Hunt Ways to Predict Disease
A unique collection of bio- gram by researchers in the Mann-

medica] research talent and in- ed Spacecraft Center's Cellular

strumentation being applied to- Analytical Laboratory.

ward a quick and accurate method These procedures provide
of predicting infectious diseases NASA with a new set of techni-

in astronauts may contribute to- ques to supplement existing la-

ward the improvement of medi- boratory analyses for improving

cal care awdlable to the general the capability for the earIy de- i_lB
public, tectionof illnessesand for a bet-

Longer duration manned space- ter assessment of flight crew
flight missions, beginning with health status prior to and follow-
Skylab, impose new demands ofr ing spaceflight.

high resolution assessment of the The C411ular Analytica 1 La-
health status of crews prior to boratory of the Life Sciences Di-
and during flight, rectorate is the prime in-house

Routine analytical procedures NASA facility active in the de-

currently in use in clinical lab- velopment and implementation of
oratories do no normally' provide early, disease detection and iden-

the sensitivity necessary to (1) tification through structural and
detect subtle changes in physi- chemical analysis of the cellular
ological functions or (2) detcet elements of man's blood. ,a ,-,

infectious prc×-essess during their Under the direction of Dr. _ i" "

early ncubation period. Stephen L. Kimzev the Cellular
A system of analytical pro- Labortorv represents a unique

cedures utilizing the latest sophis- medical research effort which util-

_icated laboratory instrumenta- izes the latest in high resolution ..z /
tion in the fields of spectropho- analvtical procedures for the
tometrv cytoflurometry, and elec- chemical and structural character-
tron microscopy has been devel- ization of individual cellular ele-

oped for the manned Skylab pro- ments of the body.
SCIENTIFIC SLUETHS -- Representative of the biomedical research tal

ent and the sophisticated laborafory equipment being applied to the search

for a quick and accurate method of predicting infectuous diseases in
humans are Dr. Stephen Kimzey, chief of the Cellular Analytical Lab,
and Research Analyst Linda Burns of Northrop Services Inc and instru
mentation in the fields of spectrophotometry, cytofluorometry and electron
microscopy. As Dart of the research, red blood cells are examined under
electron microscope for structural changes and by X ray analysis for
alterations of internal electrolyte composition.

V ¥ Although the research talent blood cell) \viii be examined for

and instrumentation utilized are changes in the mtraccllular nucleo-
not in themselves new, their as- protein content and distribution
sembly in one facility and their which occur m response to a for-
coordination in a single research cign challenge Iviral or bac-

project distinguishes this labor- terical). Such changes proceed yb

atory from any in the world, several days the changes in body

The medical research team, fluid composition measured by

composed of government, in- stand/trd laboratory procedures.
house support contractor (Nor- These data, which arc collcct-
throp Services, Inc.) and uni- ed from individual cells and an-
versity research scientists and alyzcd by digital computer, are

technicians have, over the past used to establish the reactive

several years, developed many of capability of the lymphocyte.
these procedures in blood cellu- Also being applied to this pro-

\ lar analysis, first for use in the gram is a complete electron rots-
manned Apollo flights and now croscopes and an electron probe

NKX considerablyimprovedfor Sky- x-raymicroalmlyzer.
lab. Reel blood cells arc examined'¢x

_. _ The Cellular Analytical La- by electron miscroscopy for struc-

k, -, , boratory is responsible for co- _ural changes and by x-ray anah,-
MSC Golfers Feed Hungry Westwood EAA Has ClrClls o_a_ation of the Skylab Mll0 sis for ahcrations of internal elec-

Medical Experiment Series which trolytc composition.

As Engert Wins Next-to-LastMeet Bargain Tickets
The eight tournament of the 75 (71), second Cliff Crouch 84 Half-price tickets for the Nov- ments and seven scientific in- _.d to occur i_ the characteristics

MSC Golf Association was played (72), tie for third Bill Dusen- ember Shrine Circus at the Colise- vestigators outside of the NASA. of the blood plasma wcrc chang-

Monday at the Westwood Golf berry and J. Shinkle 85 (74). um will be available from EAA This activity includes scheduI- ed.

Course and the course fences and First - Bob Gordon 87 (71), representatives beginning Monday ing pre- and inflight blood sampI- In this sense, the red cell rcp-
blue lakes made off with as many second N. Harper 89 (72), third and at the cafeterias during the ing as well as postflight bIood resents a inoc]c] s\stcm [o cV:.ll-
golf balls there were golfers. M. Jones 90 (73), and tie for week before the circus, sampling and the preparation uate the iunctional state of vthcr

The flight winners were: fourth V. Carter 91 (76) and C. The regular $5 tickets will and distribution of these blood body tissues and processes.
Championship - first Max Engert Laird 92 (76). cost MSC and contractor person- samples to these outside scien- Dr. Kimzcv explains that in

Second- first R. MacDonald 89 nel 82.50 and are for the best tists, addition to improving the quality

Beacon /68 ) second Bill Ramey 94 (75) seats in the house. The Sunday In addition, the Cellular Analy- of medical assessment of space-
and tie for _hird J. Sanders 90 show starts at 6. tical Laboratory is responsible l[ight crews, the work of the

(Continued From Page 1) (76) and C. Jackson 94 (76). _ for the completion 9f one of Cellular Analytical Laboratory

The Employees Activities As- New Members - first T. Strick- _ these five experiments, may contribute toward the im-

sociation will outline its plans to ler 80 (68), tie for second R. In Experiment Ml15, Special provement o( mc&cal care avail-

charter air-conditioned buses to Jacobs 88 (72) and C. Jones 97 Hematologic Effects, these cell able to the general public.
transport spectators to the view- (72), and tie for third T. Sem- analysis techniques will be used Toward this L'nd a series of

ing site. Deadline for determin- enuk 82 (74) and T. Jennings 97 extensively to evaluate the in- cooperative efforts bare been es-
fluence of long duration space- tatd'shed with medical schools in

ing the number of buses needed (74). Take stock in America. flight on man's immunological the MSC area and with other
is October 25, so interested per- The ninth and final regular BuyU.S.SavingsBond$ and hematological svstems.sonnel should be sure to read the tournament is scheduled for In- ms . government agencies throughout
"Beacon". wood Forest Oct. 23. ll_ _ Lymphocytes ( a type of white the COtlntry.
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I Eleveni Itoundup wap-hop rom.ge,,
Swap Shod advertising _, available to MSC an on-site contractor personnel. Article or services must be offered aB advertised, without regard to race. ed relocating parked buses bet-
religion sex or national orgin. Ads should be 20 wards or less including home telephone number. Name and office code must accompany, but need wean buildings 5 and 35 to let

not be included in, ad copy. Typed or printed copy must be received CAP3 Attn: Roundup) by Thursday of the week before publication, pedestrians more clearly see on-

BOATS Reverb amp pfct cndn $125 WadE 94f-8247 71 Pontiac Catalina 4 dr, xlnt cndn, air, liar lype, 2 wall sconce type, ceiling fix- coining traffic, a safety improve-after 4. pwr steer, auto, new tires, air shocks, ture, 944-8717.

18' runabout with 75hp Johnson, large Lentar 20Omm preset lens for 35ram SLR equalizer hitch & elec brakes if desired Broyhill din rm tbl & 6 chairs cbntemporary lllent \\forth $25.wheel traHer, full canvas cover, olher r mount system with case lens hood, $2525. King 483 2471. style $90, 474 2447 after 6.
xtras 5750 Kubiak 93B-45B3 LaMarque pitt "330. 4B8 3966 70 Triumph TR6, radial tires, radio, service Baby part o-crib with maltress & 3 sheeis,

18' Cabio tri hull, Sportsman trailer, }15 4 x 5 Crown Graphlc pres_ camera wEB manuc, Is S2200. White 488 1024. potty chair, diaper pail, vaporizer, baby Richard E. Thompson_ Photo-
Evinrude 82400. Duke 645 B919 after 5 f4 7 Kodak Ekt_r lens, synch shutter & 63 Chev ImpoIo 4-dr 327, air, grt shape, bed rail, Nee[ 471 3119.

181,2 ' lwa place kayak with dbl paddles, rangeflnder, ]0 film holders, carrying case new tires $400. 48B 27/3. GE washer & Kenmore dryer gd cndn $83 graphic TechnologyDivision, in-
flotationS10). Jaderlund 334.1406. & other acces S75. 334-1B69 after 5 62 Valve 4 dr, 4-spd, prig owner, xlnt pair, Driver 334 4438.

Luxurious 16 speedboat with 120hp ab, Wollensak Model 1280 stereo tape re cndn $650. Oiasky 48B-39B8. Crib with 5" mattress, matching 4-dr seyted a small optical imaging
trailer and equip incl pro ski row bar, corder with detach spkrs, reel-reel, 71_ and B0 Morris Minor ]0go, 5 gd tires, new chest, both table, elec feeding plate, Sears

71 model n mint cndn reduced to 02995. 34_ plus 24 mostly classical prerecorded baLL, run_ ruff but gd work car. Grogan apcord twin bedspread, matching draperies, svs[eFn be[\veen can]era lens andBknd 333 4580 tapes 5370 value $250. 334-1869 after 5. 554-5417 after Cubtey 488-2248. "
Into and price_ used Lida sailboats for Free ceramics lessons for begir, ners Man 69 Chev Impala Cust Cpe, air, pwr, steer, Twin bed with foam mattress, Ranch Oak film to record on the film the

_a!le8 by owners. Hoover 334-2392. and Wed evenings, make your own Christ- radio, buckets console, vry clean $1650. headed complete $45, GE Portacolar 12"Lymcn clinker built wooden lapstrake, rues, Bargain greenware. Marier_e 433-4441. Beall 488 5317. TV 1970 8108, Jaderlund 334-1406. [CnS aperture and setting along
90hp _v}nruae, qaly trailer, loaded ;ncl ArtJey flute & case gd cndn $80. 482- 69 VW sq .... back, air, radio, 36,B00 ml Lullaby cr;b& Kantwet mall .... $35, belt with the object being photograhp-shrimping equip, xlnt cndn, bargain at S1250. 3104 far NADA loan value, 331-3463. v_Brator Slg, kingsize bed frame $5, super-8

944 4153 Portable pubfic address system 25W idea'l 24' boys Schwinn bike S20, 20" boys movie camera $20, Sylvania movie llte $5. ed, a ,_25 idea.
Slalom ski needs work $5, anchor $5, for outdoors, essentlolly new Sf0O 333 3291. Schwinn with banana seat $18, Juderlund 488 3409

orange kapok lifevests S3 ea Al[geier 334-140B. Pair matched upBolstered chairs, brown

333-4627 VEHICLE8 66 Pontiac Catalina, loaded. Benney 481- S40 pr, portable Magnavox stereo cost $225 M.argaret E. \_/aln of ASPO
15 fiberglass (convertible) boat, electric 23B1. sell 8100, 944-8717.

smrt outboard, trailer and acces S495 71 Opel 1900 white witB dk blue vinyl
roof, aTr, AM radio, xlnt mileage, x[nt Henihklt 5hp trail b_ke $165, 5543736. Bab E Safety Service h; chat: makes b_to TcB[ DMBion suggestedredoing

554 3736. cndn Boone 333 3565 Maverick camper with closet, stove, refrig, 5 pieces $35, mcple chest of drawers $30,

13 Lone Star Chrysler sailboat whh table, sleeps 4 5500, Duke B45-2700 rue- yellow milk can $15, 472 8202. the visitor direction signs around
Comet trailer, boot and sails xlnt cndn, 64 Chert wen, olr pwr, gd rnech cndn
rec_dy to soil 5795 Maas 488 2965 c_fter $200. 334 2082. Frl 8 to noon, 645 8919 after 5.70 Ford LTD Brougham 4 dr hdtp, air, 68 Chevelle Malibu spt cpe with air, WANTED the center to a n_ore international

5. radio, pwr sleet, auto, 429 4bBL Io mi, pwr, steer, stand shift radio, heat, new House to buy, need 42 2 mln 2K ft, motif that even non-English-PROPERTY & RENTALS cle_n S2195. Col!ins 4B2-7780. paint, aria owner $1195, Maas 4882965 law dawn, need by Dec 27. Mitchell 87-

El Logo larq .... tam h ........ ded 66 C .... [r 500 2 dr, _td, gd ti .... 1 Bent ,qfter 5. 305-867 2B06 :KSC: Bpeaking visitors can follow, for
lot wdh I:ske view and deluxe features, fender but gd mech cndn $300. 554 279B. HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES SideBand equig Drake Heathkit 101 or

priced ta sell b/ owner, lower 40s 6 percent 6) Plymouth sta wan xlnt cndm air, pwr, OKeefe & Merrdtt range with hood cover, equiv, Galaxy, Swan etc., no junk pis, \vhich sho earned S25.
loon 334 _0B2 auto $250 or best offer. 488.6978 needs thermostat repair $75, yr old Big- Fax 333 4460.

PETS 71 Kawa_akl 175 xlnt cndn, 3000 mi $475. nature window air conditioner 15,000 BTU Chest of drawers, Sc:hion:ki 471-1914.

Prutly hhKk r_gstercd quarterhorse, mare, Zu_p 4B2 7156. $150. R dnes 862 81B} Handball I_lavers who wont courts at Troy Williams, Information
1 ton GiBson a c 220V $45, new up- new EAA center, Biggs 483-2391 or Barry

7_r_. Nea: 471 3119. 68 Chev Caprice 2 dr Bdt I , olr, pwr steer, hclstered recliner chair $30,1t brown vinyl S\'B[C'n3SDivision, also made S25AKC Shetland _hLepdoqs Shehie_ 1 fe foe, lc, clean 51250, Homn ersley 4B2 2232. 4B3 3566.
mole 3 male puppi _ chz:mp stock, pfct 69 Dodge van, LWB, auto, xlnt 51495. hideabed type couch $45, 9 x 12 oval Car aocl from SW Houston B:3O 5. 626
for children S100 Wldte 334 2282 331 3336. br3w,l.ton_s braided rug $7.50, blond For- 04BY. for a visitor-aid, the relocation

p,g puppie% mal_ 4 To, papers shots 67 Drqra 88 spt ape, pwr, aFr, hydrmotic', m_ca catZee table $3.5B, bunk Beds steel Spanish er cantempcror/ 4 bdrnl house
$75 4B8 3514 425 engine, vinyl interior, xlnt cndn $105B. spr_n_s no mattresses SI5 pr, 554 3736. CLC, Cod:brook We,t ar equiv. Bullock 774 of signs to eliminate potential

Half Burthen,. half P,_r_icm kittens, play- 474 2400 after 5. Baby be:! & mattress $10. Benney 481 ff[:2, confusion in directing visitorsful, pan tr:ined, 7 wks tree to qood home fa, rent day or week 22 3oyco hdtp to)d- 2381 Ec_ne_ical car, Io mileage For college

KuSiak 93*] 4583 down camper, kitchen, iceh_x -leaps 8, be GE white 7 yr aid comb refrTb-freezer 16 gTrl 333 3291. frail1 parking lots to the andito-Unusual p, t, L, at fee Chrlstnlcs rush, 4 low c;nn'rcl rotes. Kmlhaurn 482 7879. cu ft, xlnt mech cndn, $]20 tigrani 334- Sn!cd[ apt slze refria aparax 6 cu ft

I cz: c_nstrlctor, tnd 10 show ca_e and 65 VW Bus, one c,wner, rebuilt engine, 3062. also large aquarium preF all glass, for Iifln].
smaller rer:_lnlrlg caoe 870 Ruhenstein 334 new Bc:r:ery, fc,r lireG g:] cndn $750 or OE clothes dryer 16 ib cap, 3 tamp set- sod) wader use, 644 7407.

tings, 5 yrs old, gd cndn $75 479 3848
2354 offer Norrls 334 1777 after 6.

LATE ENTRIES
AKC r_g cocker spaniels 6 wks, buff or 70 AJ ti_ Arneric_, )),q00 actual1 mi, xlnt Black imitation _rJught iron lighting f_x-

O .......... _..... DI ....... d 482.1697. cndn. ideal 2nd .... S600 fl .... 488 2307. Want to buy 2wheel utility ,roi'er , gas lEE TO Hea|Two half dolmotlon half iumped the-fence 66 Rc,nlomer 4 dr, air auto, to mi BS00. +_ _. cdl rnatcbed, honglng lamp, chande welding outfih incm hot0es, bench drill

pupples f ...... t....... ifu[ & heahhy, 6 wks , .... 3:6465 Jointhe t"ll"ayro'" ........... 'Bar 333 2442 ...... inqs.

Stanley 48_ 5506. 72 CeJlcc_ To,oral, air mucls, 4 spd, heat, Portable PA system 25"q gd far cut

MISCELLANEOUS x285.1...... I super , .... kit $2B00 4BS 00BO d .....68 Pontiacbrand......E ..........St00. 3331nt3291.buy. arig Patent Attorney
Hick ....... k ............. icr 510 Craffq 64 Chev Bet/',ire sta ¢_gn v,y cl ........... t o Plan .......... 81395 3342149.

rn_ln m(l_¢l_ no_t,r _dh R & 8 encji.:e & re0 felt, ,rig o_,r,er, ad m_ch cndn Ege]e 71 Holiday 21 travel IF,Caller s!p< 9, Ik

.... h,:! ............ el0 ' Crcd ............ I t,e,....... £34 2B_ 2 " ......h...........,,......... 8,000o,f,is,. kt Ocl 26 Meet
p>,r n,ow_,r 35 c,_ i, earlap sleeper ,tent 22 Henc_a SLlO0 xlnt cnPq 1800 mi 8385 now S4500, Fuller 488 3985. Z •
s e_o, 4 Si_5, 2 ,l_.ce _pacu heaters $5 ,o Vincze 334-1110. 64 Chrysler 300 4 0r h8tp xcptnl anon
554 3736 70 Riviera GS, oil p'an _ aptmans ia_cl full equip 4OK _d $700, Davi_ 333 4275

Tv._ 4BE x 8 trailer fir* & 1 8 wheel vh,y] *c F'A _terea, chr wheels, eucket_ 7l Wellc,c:ft 16 heat ,,d 80ha oh. hip "Intellectual Property Protect-
calm _lnt c_dn liru, 85 ea whe_l 86 or _34C3 LaW 782 6904 4, heel trailer, xlnt cndn, Simmords 53B- ,,
c:H for 815 GriliB1 3333512 72 V.... _:t:hback. _ ..... to, tope pl_er _SB e_eni,,gs, ion and how it applies to the

Duck hunter spcl 4Sp osthoorc_ v.'itq car oH,er expires, 8300 nd 32650 Cernelt 4B3 CmrcJ can_ed drink mc,chh_e 8 cae 3 practicing engineer's inventionsr,q+ -trnd dep_nrlobl_ SO0 334 2082 2708 brand capacity, gd oper cndn $]50 Perry

Hto_y .,mid Hrc ....... tiqu. hc:n,ting lcn,p 71 B_u,.i Trail tBScc ×h_, cndn. set of 4B3 74£8 iS the topic of the October 26944 B717 set of Knobbles plus street tires $550. 4B7 bsed interior doors carnal wi llalclware

Hiki ...... eL%. finest quality, dze 7N. 4023 oiler 4 & frames $7 50 co. 554 3736. buffet n3ccting of the Clear Lake
_u:.:!e fin sh, DunBom s waffle stampers 67 Cct:dmna c_v xlnt mech & phvs ,:edn "

......... _, f.... ,_.......... .w $23 _t! 5_5. _B ,< ,....... ;..... _c e_c S850 fi.... Suhsection, IEEE.

.,.,on,4,1422 NTC |A  ,lixes 5,450 7Misc t h :troldc ronlpo_en_ _, L¢IUl p r*_ci
T.........a s,..... A_ r_,d_o& p_...... Speaker at the NASA Holiday

scnohh. C_om,.r 334 !463 qd cnd_ $25. Slier 333 27B7. "

64_,1 0,'_ lr,nk for _1...... y oue, oard, Inn program will be Houston

"qu',g,' & ho'h sides af coupling, barely u "us'ncss t,' amcs 01,B, :......,,r,A.........'otB',..... _ SI5 AIIr, c.ier 333 4e22 6 chairs. Buffet. 9d cndn $100 Smith 488 Patent Attorney Bill Berrvbill.
Four G 7B t5 G.neral iumbo betted tires _ 323B.

$50 aH Rhnde, 483 7505 Head & ft Boards for 2 t,vin beds. Social hour begins at 6, buffet

NL'W 6 .............. ' ........ S]25 ,e,,B65,at'"a 'nnua' rt%'e .... pie, fair cndn $25 per bed, Sm h 4B8OE PrDrlr.%. ]i11_ 2 .,1,r *rOrl,C,'_*e, SS5 _;lh 3238. at 7 and the program at 8. Res-
xtcds, Vlk _g Rc,nqu_ )k new $95 Fox 72 Cutoss Sul3reme, AM FM, 5500 mi, 3
333 4460 .... Id yeJ]ov., wi ton _iny] tog. 52f 9811 ervations: Opal at MSC extension

30 06 spcrlerize:[ riHe _fct cndn $!00.

or 488 2713 after 6.Hc,<ff 4B27546 Space City Chapter of the Sweetenyoursavin S. Dbl rollaway bed S'20. 48B-2713. 3669.
FiO,er SS 2 ,peeker. A!tied B3YX787 h,ner. National Contract ManagementAlllud 83YZ762 amp Dur:n 472 2478

F.nd................. gul....... k in _J Association held its Annual Golf
cndn wmre i _cr sfureo $85, Fender DeLuxe-

and Games Day last week at Clear

18 [.akcCountryClubandmanaged
m WOTkin some husiness as well.

NA, A I)a (;oil ,vitTncPs,ver0Steve>on-
le\ of General Electric first, Billy

At .ktr(n (whl K_]_, of MSC sucond and Ollie
Scelcy of Boeing third. Non-men>

5ix tLiks attcr it has closed Iwr \Vinlrcrs ,,\'ere JoI-m Jones of
tar the Sk'aS<m. Asu'ownrld will MSC. Doug Skinner, Jessie Hat-
open its ga_cB tar MSC and con- rclI and Pete Gist, 411oE North-

n':lCUtE personnel cxclusivch', rap ScTviccB, BirD:th:ough fourth.

Y,attlt31a\. No\'u1Tl}3cr]8 will bc lanes a/so won "longest bali"
"NAN\ Dd_" and tiR'kCts at $2 anLt Norm Krau8 of Boeing took ":",/#."-5

Lath dPLa\dilahlc [EoIn F,AA rcp- "closest to the hole" honors.
rcscmali\us --- kidB unk]er lhrce "Other games" winners was _'_
hee. TLfn\' RE-,an of MSC I':" .._-',. ';"

., ..t* "0 -.%

Sincc thc par]< Wh] ha\'e offici- The business? NCMA's 1973- '1_:_:_
aIIk closed, no tic[<cfBwiII bu sold 74 hLidgct was presented and up-

at tEL" _.afc. prcved .

HOUNDUP _'. Yv

":"*_i::'i-.-:'iN_,SA M_r,,NED SP_CEC_;,FT CEN_ER I_OUSTON TEXAS

¢_-?._ :-',:.,-_ ,.. .:.
":" _-:>T...:X .__..

-,% •
The Roundup is an efficiai !3uE_fication of the Nafional Aero-

nautizs anzt Sr_e Adnqinistrafion Manned SpaceDraft Cen|er,

Houston, Texas, and is publBhed every other Friday by the SUPERSALESMEN--Selling nearly 800 tickets between them, the three prize-winners being honored by the

Public Affairs Office for MSC employees, top politicians of "Election '72" -- that was this year's MSC family picnic in case anybody's forgotten --
p!ayed a big part in making the get together a landslide success. Officials and winners (see story on page 1)

Photographer: A. "Pat" Patnesky from left to right aFe Picnic Ticket Chairman Evon Collins, Co chairman Jim Rayl, supersalesmen Dawn Hoyle,
Margaret McClure and Paul Jaschke, and Co-chairman Betty Cornett. For Margaret, first-place was a repeat

she was Number One in '71 as well.
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"" ! -- HamsTo Auction
" Radio,Electronic

Gear Tomorrow

_" Radioand otherelectronic

_ equipmentwillbe auctionedby

the MSC Amateur Radio Club
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the com

It

1 munitybuildingat the HarrisCount}, Park just across from the

_I E _l BoysttontconNASAI.
4 -._ Anyone wanting to sell or buy

equipment can submit or inspect
it at the community center from
8 a.m. on.

Auetionccr Ed thnnblett, MSC

extension 5867, can give further
details.

JIMMY WARREN
MEMORIAL IR)WLING

LEA( ;UF,

THE CULPRITS Some of the people responsible for shoveling two and a half tons of meat and pouring nearly 12OO gallons of beer into MSC :\sccndcrs [5 5picnic goers (see statistics below) were Marvin Matthews, Gordon Houghton, Marilyn Bockting, Ed Raney, Even Collins, Betty Cornett, Kathryn

Harvey, Lee DeVore, Pat Elliott, Vic Ettredge, Karla Garnuch and Suzie Cardenas. Tcant iN'{). 9 14 6

Alley()ops t4 6

PicnicProves Basketball Organizing Meet Called; Skeet-Shooting st<r ,1 <,
lly . f,c es 9Statistica Gals To Decide Between Two Spo, ts League Planned,  lert 9 l,

Stgg"g F Sh Sa erm With the 1972-73 basketball ors wanting serious competition, Suikeout_ 9 !1
season just around the corner, and a "B" league for basket- ree oot et 9 11
EAA Vice President of Athletics bailers out for the exercise. A handicap skeet-shooting Spoilers 9 11

Among the aftermath reports leri Brown has called an organiza-from the MSC picnic committee " - Contractor teams are welcome league is in the offing for MSC Chokers 9 t l
personnel, with an organizational Pin Poundei>, 8 12

is one that shows calorie-counting tional meeting for 5:30 October but will be accommoclated only meeting including free shooting Fahricatols 8 12
went by the hoards for that day. 25 in the Ellington gym. after MSC and Ellington teams and procedural and safety discus- lokers 8 12The men's schedule calls for are entered. " '

sion to be scheduled for early Mixers 6 14

The statistics show that be- four leagues of six teams each, Already organized or prospec- next week. " Individual scratch Inighs: Oct. 5.twcen 11 a.m. aim 3 p.m. on but the women have a choice to

Saturday September 23 MSC make six basketball or eight rive teams should send a represen- The weeknight shoots are plan- Game Bowler Team Set
contractor families packed away: vnllevball teams, with the deci- tative to the meeting to help ned for the Winchester White- ....... J. Grogan Busters 382

decide on a playing night. Worn- ",vin_ Gun Club in Pasadena. 225 I. Loltinville Pounders 576
Beef 134tons sionto be madebv thegalsat ' - "
Sausage 3,a tons tending the 25th meeting, en's basketball and volleyball rep Instruction and guns will be avail ....... C. Skilhnan Jinxes 571

• resentadvesshould be: ready to able. .......M. BrooksSpoilers570

Beer 1,152 gallons Men's play will feature, as in present their cases and to pick For information: Ken Suit at 245 P. Pctcrson Oops 569
Soft drinks 725 gallons tbe past, an "A" league for play- a playing night. MSC extension 2693. 217 S. Fabcr No. 9 ........
Icc 4tons Hi tcamsetOct.5 Spoilers
Popcorn 8,000 servings " 2970.

Potato Salad 1I 4 tOllS Hi teain game Oct. 5 flexes
Bread 450 loaves !030.
Beans 325 gallons

0 _ HiindMdualset MeIBrooks.
Thereportomittedfigureson Hi individualgalnc P. Peter-

aspirinandAlkaSeltzer. , _ _.: sen.
, -'% .d I/[llll %

D ldKV gh '"311ona . au n -_ " DePamv Awards

DiedOctober1 Degree To Deputy
DirectorDonald K. Vaughn retired last m.l{merg

year for medicalreasonsafter MSCDeputyDirectorSigurd
nearly ten years at MSC, died Sjoberg has been awarded an

October I of a cerebral hemorr- honorary doctor of science degree
hagc.lie was48. byDcPauwUniversityat Grecn-

Vaughntransferredfromthe castle,lndkma.
The (2"rumour was conducted

Washington D. C. area in Sep- in conjunction with the opening
temher 1962 as a mechanical en- of the schonl's new S7.5 million
gineer with Guidance and Con-
trol Division. Later he worked Science and ,\lathcmatics Center.

Recovery Opcrations Chief Don

as an aerospace technologist in • .,_if Stullken anti Astronaut Joe Allen,
TechnicalManagement. bothDcPauwalunmi,tookpart

in a science s?.'mposium that also
Recreation Shiny ,,,aspart of [be cel*ltcr cerenlonies.

Discounts Ready HandballCourt
Discom_tcouponsforadmission Backers Wanted

to the October 18-22 Annual Gulf : tiandball tancicrs arc ralMngCoast Mobile Home and Recrea-
tionalVehicleShowin Astrohall _. to haveone or morecourtsin-

cluded in the now being built
are availab]e from EAA represent- t _ EAA recreation center.atives.

WATER WEIGHTLESSNESS The closest thing to floating in space _s doing it in the neutral bouyancy The call has gone out to any-
tank, as Apollo 17 Command Module Pilot Ron Evans demonstrates. This is part of the training he is under-

The dollar-off coupons will going to prepare him for a spacewalk from the command module back along the service module to the scientific one interested in handball to call
get couples into the show for S2. instrument module the so-called SIM bay One of his duties during the extra vehicular activity will be to Max Biggs at N1SC extension 2391

retrieve film as he is here, from the mapping and the panoramic cameras in the bay. Evans' EVA is scheduled
Kids under 7 are free. during the Last Apollo's return trip to Earth. or Tom Barry at 3566.

_TU.S. Government Prin_ing Office 197_-779.578 7


